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THE SUGAR HOUSE – OPPOSITE THE  HARBOUR:       NOTES 

 

 

1824 map, some time after the transactions described below 

https://scotlandsplaces.gov.uk/record/nls/580/plan-of-the-town-of-burnt-island-from-actual-survey/Townplans  

Several deeds between 1689 and 1873  relate to lands which had at one time belonged to Margaret Richardsone and 

Colin Oliphant (Burgess of Burntisland) 

“lands, tenements, biggings etc ,  North side of  High St forenent the harbour,betwixt lands of David Thomson now 

Alexander Cheaplane (on east) and George Gairdin (on west), high street at the shoar to the south, and the  Common 

vennel being to the Seamills on the north.”  Ref: doc2/5 1708 

 

As the earlier deeds relate to inheritance of the land, it’s possible to create a family tree. In Scotland, women 

retained their maiden name in such documents and relationships were made clear e.g. spouse of, relict (widow) 

of…and so on. In this case, part of the land was passed down the female line. 

 

Colin Oliphant died before 1689, and had at least 3 children by his spouse Margaret Richardsone, namely Lawrence, 

Janet and Margaret Oliphant. The land was divided between them, with Lawrence getting half. He passed his share 

to his son Abraham Oliphant, a gunner on HM Russell, who sold it to Andrew Short, shipmaster, and his spouse 

Bethia Young in 1734. By 1692, Janet Oliphant had married Thomas Edmond, a schoolmaster in Burntisland (later in 

Cannongate). The land she inherited was passed to her 2 daughters, namely Margaret Edmond (married to John 

Anderson, master gunner of Fort William) and Janet Edmond (married to George Smilon or Smiton, WS). In 1741, 

Janet had acquired  her sister Margaret’s share of the land,  and after Janet’s death (before 1764) her son George 

Smilon or Smiton  (purser on a  sloop) inherited  both sisters’ share.  

 

The share sold to Andrew Short (half of the original land) passed to his daughter Elizabeth and her husband John 

Ritchie, shipmaster, who in turn passed it to his children John Ritchie and Helen Ritchie. Helen obtained her brother’s 

https://scotlandsplaces.gov.uk/record/nls/580/plan-of-the-town-of-burnt-island-from-actual-survey/Townplans
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share,  then it all went  to Helen’s daughter Elizabeth Alexander and her husband John Alexander, ship’s carpenter. 

By 1765 they had  also obtained George Smiton’s share.  

 

This paints a picture of several seafaring families with Burntisland connections, owning land down by the shore at 

the harbour. Anyone researching their family history could check other records to confirm dates of birth, deaths and 

marriages, using clues from the deeds. A genealogist would be delighted to have the information from these ancient 

deeds!  

 

The deeds also mention neighbouring plots of land. On the east was land belonging to David Thomson, later to 

Alexander Cheaplane or Chaplaine. The land on the west belonged to George Gairdin, then to Thomas Chrystie.  

 
1824 map  

Eventually, in 1765, the land described above was bought by Thomas Parker, Merchant in London, who was residing 

in Burntisland at the time, with the intention of building a sugar house.  It  had been built by 1767. He had also 

extended the property  by purchasing a small piece of land  “from top of Heron Craig in a direct line up to the front of 

his subjects which passage might be reserved for a common street-way…granted an area of ground alongst the front 

of his said subjects extending fifteen feet southwards upon the shore from the east of said subjects and then to turn 

in a kind of semi circle and run in a strait line west to the aisler work upon the northside of the gate in Baillie Chrysties 

area. (aisler work is hewing of stone) 1  

 

Mr Parker and his partner Francis Smith were forced to sell the sugar house with all fixtures and fittings by public 

roup due to bankruptcy, but Mr Parker managed to buy it back in 1770. In 1773, the company, now William and 

Thomas Parker, sugar bakers/boilers  in Leith, was again put in the hands of a Trustee, William Anderson,  with 

power to sell by public roup. The Parkers also had extensive property in Leith including “a great new tenement …. 

                                                           
1
 Dictionery of Scot’s Language https://dsl.ac.uk/  

https://dsl.ac.uk/
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soap work house, sugar work , Brewhouse, Maltkilns, maltbarns, stables and several dwelling houses built by me”  

(Thomas Parker).  

 

In  1781, the Parkers’ Burntisland property was put up for sale in 2 lots, at the Exchange Coffee House in Edinburgh, 

revealing that there was not only the sugar house but  a dwelling house next door, with a walled garden and stables. 

The sugar house (Lot 1) included   “the area in the front thereof  and privelege of entry through the gateway betwixt 

the east gavil2  of the said sugar house and the dwelling house together with the area behind the sugar house upon 

the west  side of said gateway and also the necessary house upon the west side of the steps leading to the said 

garden”. Lot 2 was the  “ dwelling house lying on the east side of the first lot and contiguous thereto with the area in 

front of the same and haill houses behind the said dwelling house with the stable and small house at the bottom of 

the steps leading to the garden with the whole garden itself “ The garden was walled.  James Ogilvie purchased the 

dwelling house, for his daughter Mary.  

 

There were several bidders for the sugar house. The asking price had been £180 but the successful bidder, Alexander 

Ferguson on behalf of Mr John Duguid, Merchant in Glasgow, paid  £400.However, there seems to have been a long 

delay in transferring ownership due to the death of Trustee William Anderson, and the appointment of a new 

Trustee, David Russell. Eventually, in 1790 “Messrs John & William Duguid (are) ready & willing to pay to the said Mr 

David Russell the sum in their hands being the price of the Burntisland Sugar House purchased by them from the 

creditors of  Messrs Thomas & William Parker”.  

 

The sugar house appears in the 1834 “Burntisland Harbour” engraving by Joseph 

Swan – reproduced in  Burntisland Port of Grace by Iain Sommerville, page 37,  

published by Burntisland Heritage Trust. The full engraving shows a busy harbour 

with sailing ships.  

 

There are no more relevant papers until 1873, by which time the sugar house 

property belonged to John or David Gellatly. A letter suggests he was considering 

objecting to a proposal for a Smithy to be erected near his premises  but there was 

a clause in his deeds stating “ if the sugar house be transferred by Mr Parker and 

be used for any other purpose than a sugar house, or at least for carrying out some 

public work in the town, then the right to the area should immediately return to the 

community of the town.”  He was advised “ as the erection of the smithy is only of  

a temporary nature it would perhaps be prudent ….not to disturb the present 

position.. perhaps an interview..would induce him to erect the smithy near the 

weigh house”. This  suggests the sugar house was no longer in use.  

 

                                                           
2
 Gavil = gable https://dsl.ac.uk/entry/dost/gavill  

https://dsl.ac.uk/entry/dost/gavill
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1854 https://maps.nls.uk/view/74426853  

 

In Glimpses of Modern Burntisland 3, William Erskine  writes  “A tall storied building that has a gaunt cavernous look 

about it had stood for unknown years on the northern extremity of the harbour in a semi neglected state…The 

building was known at the time as the “old sugar house” …nobody now alive seems to know its origin or its 

genesis….one wise man from the east …chanced to light upon the structure …He acquired the property, added to its 

breadth by extending it westward, and thus arose the industry known then as Russel’s cake and oil mill”  

 

Messrs D. Russell & Co acquired the Sugar House around 18774, altered & added to the building. The ground floor 

(the press room) covered around 100 ft x 36 feet, equipped with the best modern machinery and storage for 

“upwards of 20,000qrs of seed  with large accommodation for oil and cake and empty casks…their oil is recognised as 

taking a position in the front rank, almost their whole make being used in the manufacture of margarine or 

butterine.”  

 
 

1894 https://maps.nls.uk/view/74415163  

                                                           
3
  Glimpses of Modern Burntisland 

3
 by William Erskine, a book about the history of the town from 1845 - 1925 based on  articles 

in the Fife Free Press, 
4
 Article “General Trade” c. 1907. Not known if this David Russell was related to Trustee of same name who dealt with the Sugar 

House in 1786 

https://maps.nls.uk/view/74426853
https://maps.nls.uk/view/74415163
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Oil Mills c. 1907.  

 
1913 https://maps.nls.uk/view/82882380  

 

https://maps.nls.uk/view/82882380
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   https://canmore.org.uk/collection/610146  

2 Photographs of Oil Mills 1967 by John Hume  

 

 
 

 

https://canmore.org.uk/collection/610146
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Photos of area where Sugar House and Oil Works  were located, land  now owned by Briggs Marine, Burntisland. 

Photos by GGP  July 2020. (from West to East of north side Seaforth Place, opposite Briggs main yard at harbour)  
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